
Wednesday, September 7, 2022
Double Vision - 3101 Douglas Ave - Welfare Check - Bartender called in a male outside of the bar that appeared to be intoxicated or on drugs. 
This male was acting odd and patrons did not want to leave the bar. Police arrived and moved the male along. Call Received 10:07 PM

22-037901

Thursday, September 8, 2022
Double Vision - 3101 Douglas Ave - Noisy Party - Caller (neighbor) reported several people being carried out of the bar that were passed out, 
motorcycles revving their engines and people urinating in his yard. The caller was upset and said this has been going on for the last couple 
years. Police arrived and some of the people outside of the bar left as Police arrived. Advise was given to the caller. Call Received 2:25 AM

22-037924

Friday, September 9, 2022
Double Vision - 3101 Douglas Ave - Loud Music - Caller reported loud music. Police arrived and spoke with the owner. He said he came back 
to close the bar and patrons were leaving. Music was noted to not be loud. Call Received 1:45 AM

22-038111

Sunday, September 11, 2022
Doobie's Beer Joint - 3701 Durand Ave - Tavern Check - Police initiated a tavern check at the bar. No issues of note. Call Received 1:21 AM 22-038439

Friday, September 16, 2022
Doobie's Beer Joint - 3701 Durand Ave - Loud Music - Caller (unknown) reported loud music in the parking lot, lots of cars and people 
dancing. Police arrived and advised the crowd of the loud noise complaint. The address was changed from Doobie's to Elmwood Plaza by 
responding police. Call Received 1:09 AM

22-039281

Marci's on Main - 236 Main St - Fight - Caller reported several males were fighting inside of the bar and had also been fighting with the 
bouncer. The fight spilled outside of the bar. Police arrived and located one half of the fight. This male was cited for disorderly conduct and 
transported home. Call Received 11:48 PM

22-039451

Saturday, September 17, 2022
Teezers - 1936 Lathrop Ave - Sexual Assault Report - A report was made by a female that her drink may have been spiked with a drug while at 
Teezers. She also said she may have been sexually assaulted at a Mount Pleasant home. The female had been drinking with another male but 
cannot remember anything else due to her blacking out. She does not know if she was drugged or assaulted but claimed money was missing 
and marks were on her body that were not there the night before. The case is being investigated by Mount Pleasant PD. Call Received 4:06 PM 

22-039540

Taste of Soul Bar and Grill - 501 Sixth St - Loud Music - Caller (neighbor) reported loud music from the bar. Police arrived and advised them 
of the complaint. The caller recalled later to report the music was loud again, however, when Police arrived at that time the music was not loud. 
Call Received 10:55 PM

22-039598

The Brickhouse - 316 Main St - Fight - A fight outside the bar was reported between several people. Moments later, reports of shots fired were 
reported from outside. One of the callers was a bar employee who was looking outside. During the subsequent investigation, it was determined 
the fight did in fact begin inside the bar and spilled outside. The fight appeared to have been going on inside for some time before going 
outside. Unknown at this time when calls from the bar staff were exactly made to police. No one was injured by gun fire and investigation is on 
going. Call Received 11:40 PM 

22-039608

Department of Police
730 Center Street

Racine, WI 53404-1186
(262) 635-7700

MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Safety & Licensing Committee                              Date: September 22, 2022

FROM:  Sgt. Rob Ortiz, Police Liaison 

Subject: Calls to Licensed Premises from 9/7/2022 to 9/21/2022 (Meeting 9/26/2022)

Under Report No: n/a



Monday, September 19, 2022
Rhino Bar - 1659 N Main St - Fight - An uncooperative caller reported his friend got punched in the lip. He refused to answer questions and 
just wanted police to get there. Police arrived and did not locate any issues and could not find the caller. Call Received 2:11 AM

22-039750

Tuesday, September 20, 2022
Doobies Beer Joint - 3701 Durand Ave - Rescue Run - Bar called in one of the bartenders had fell and injured his leg. Police and Rescue 
responded and Rescue provided medical attention and Police were not needed. Call Received 6:21 PM

22-040043

Wednesday, September 21, 2022
Pub on Wisconsin - 501 Wisconsin Ave - Suspicious Circumstances - An unknown caller reported underage drinkers inside the bar. Police 
arrived and reported no violations or underage drinkers. Call Received 11:54 PM

22-040241

In addition to the above reported incidents, there may be discussion regarding other recent incidents 
occurring in or around other licensed premises within the City of Racine or updates from previous 
reports, as reported by the police department.


